GMU 16A: That portion of GMU 16 beginning at the junction of Bursum Road (NM 159/USFS Road 28) and US 180, then north along US 180 to its junction with NM 12, then northeast along NM 12 to its junction with NM 435, then south along NM 435 to its junction with Negrito Creek south of Reserve, then east along Negrito Creek to its junction with the north fork of Negrito Creek, then east along the north fork of Negrito Creek to its junction with USFS road 94 at Collins Park, then south on USFS Road 94 to its junction with USFS Road 28, then southeasterly on USFS Road 28 to its junction with USFS Road 30, then southeasterly on USFS Road 30 to its junction with USFS Road 142, then southwesterly on USFS Road 142 to its junction with USFS Road 142C west of Cooney Prairie, then south on USFS road 142C to the Gila Wilderness Boundary, then west along the Gila Wilderness Boundary to its junction with Snow Creek below Snow Lake, then south along Snow Creek to its junction with Gilita Creek, then west along Gilita Creek to its junction with Willow Creek, then west along Willow Creek to its junction with USFS Trail 138, then westerly along FT 138 to its junction with FT 182, then north on FT 182 to its junction with Bursum Road (NM159/USFS road 28) at Sandy Point, then west along Bursum Road (NM 159/USFS road 28) to its junction with US 180.

Maps for GMU 16A
BLM Maps: Mogollon Mountains Quad and Tularosa Mountains Quad.
These and other maps may be found at NM Public Lands Information Center, (877) 851-8946, or visit http://plicmapcenter.org/NM/.